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POLICE 
Continued from Page 1 

President Martin Maransky, a 
police officer for Kingston Town- 
ship, was elected to his position 
with the association in January. 
Maransky plans to continue re- 
building the organization and ex- 
panding its events. He also re- 
cently saw that the association’s 
Web site, backmtpolice.org, was 
updated for the first time since 
2004. 

The Back Mountain Police As- 
sociation is supported financially 
through membership dues, dona- 
tions and an annual mail solicita- 
tion drive. The money raised 
goes toward supplies and equip- 
ment, such as portable breath 
testing equipment and body ar- 
mor for police departments rep- 
resented by the association. In 
addition, the association will fi- 
nancially support members of 
represented departments who 
find themselves in work-related 
legal problems. 

Funds from the association al- 
so go toward community events 
including the Trout Derby. A golf 
tournament held last year at the 
Wilkes-Barre Golf Club raised 
$1400 for Fallen Officers Remem- 

Ask About Our “HAS 

Water Heater 

ON THE WEB 

To see more photos go to 
www.mydallaspost.com 

    

bered and two bulletproof vests 
were purchased as a result of the 
money raised. The organization 
plans to hold the tournament 
again this year. 

One goal of the association is 
to sponsor a large training ses- 
sion once a year for local police 
departments. The association is 
co-sponsoring a presentation by 
the Pennsylvania State Police on 
the Amish school shooting at 1 
p.m. on Friday, April 18, at Best 
Western Genetti Hotel and Con- 
ference Center in Wilkes-Barre. 

“Sometimes we get together 
and people identify needs,” Piaz- 
za said. “They identify what's 
lacking and that we can do better 
at certain types of training.” 

_ The Back Mountain Police As- 
sociation meets at 8 p.m. on the 
second Thursday of every month 
at the Kingston Township Munic- 
ipal Building. Meetings are for 
members only. Applications for 
membership are available at 
www.backmtpolice.org for an ap- 
plication form. Applicants must 
be a law enforcement officer from 
one of the association’s member 
departments.   

    

COLLEGE 
Continued from Page 1 

leges and college Web sites, take vir- 
tual tours, request applications, look 
for scholarships and secure recom- 
mendations. 

“Everything is geared online,” 
Ryan said. “I believe Penn State will 
only take online applications begin- 
ning this fall.” 

That could be a concern to par- 
ents who don’t consider themselves 
technologically savvy. 

“I learned a lot about how to get 
help online,” said Robbins, whose 
son wants to be a sniper for a SWAT 
team. Though Casey is the fifth of 
Ann’s six children, he is the first one 
planning to attend college. 

Junior Marina Orrson, of Shaver- 

town, hopes to become a nurse. She 
liked the program but now feels a lit- 
tle behind in the college process. 

“I learned that I probably should 
have looked into the SAT and ACT 
more,” Orrson said. “I thought it 
(the information session) was help- 
ful in the sense there are a lot of 
things that needed to be cleared up 
going into senior year.” 

Parents were invited to an addi- 
tional junior information session 
during the evening of Tuesday, 
March 18, at the school. 
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MUNICIPAL BRIEFS 

Dallas Township Jackson Township residents ~~ With the arrival of spring, 
parking restrictions are reminded that the town- all Jackson Township resi- 

Except in locations where ship has an ordinance that dents should make every 
ordinance prohibitions requires a building permit and effort to clean up their proper- 
against vehicular parking are contractor registration for any ties and discard junk, debris, 
more restrictive, vehicular new construction, repairs, junk vehicles that could be 
parking on township roadsis alterations being done to any ~~ considered a nuisance by 
prohibited through April 30 building or property. other residents. 
between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. Building permits and con- Inspections will be conduct- 

Violators are subject to a tractor registrations may be ed. . 
$15 fine for the first offense applied for at the zoning of- The township also has a 
and a $25 fine for the second fice in the municipal building, burning ordinance to which 
offense. 21 Huntsville Rd. all residents must adhere. 

Zoning office hours are 9 For more information, call 
Jackson Townshi p a.m. to noon Monday, the Jackson Township Zoning 

zoni ng news Wednesday and Friday. Office at 675-9594. 

HONOR ROLL 

Patricia T. Summerhill, Dean of Andrew Levandoski, Dallas Grade 7 

Wyoming Seminary Middle Emma Bertram, Harveys Lake; 
Grade 7 : SE ; 

School, has announced the Maria Chielli, Dallas; Melissa 

Back Mountain students Amanda Schall, Hunlock Creek Flack, Dallas; Anita Ghosh, 

named to the Academic High Grade 8 Dallas; Tyler Harvey, Trucks- 

Honor Roll and Academic Emma Spath, Shavertown ville; Nadine Malik, Shaver- 

Honor Roll for the second town; Alaina Schukraft, Dallas; 

trimester of the 2007-2008 HONOR ROLL Zachary Wise, Shavertown 
academic year. Grade 6 Grade 8 

Jacob Chielli, Dallas; Jane 

Henry, Shavertown; Alex Ko- 

lessar, Shavertown; Joseph 

Ridilla, Shavertown; Margaret 

Rupp, Dallas 

Gabrielle Coslett, Harveys 

Lake; Christopher Kim, Dallas; 

Noah Sunday-Lefkowitz, Sha- 

vertown; Alannah Trombetta, 

Shavertow 

HIGH HONOR ROLL 

Grade 6 

Sai Abhishek, Shavertown; 

Matthew Doggett, Shavertown; 

  

   
    
  

Do You Have A 
FEAR Of tests? 

* Reasonable Rates * All Subjects 

"We Come To You” 

IF YOU'RE NOT AT YOUR LAST JOB, 
YOUR 401(k) SHOULDN'T BE EITHER. 

To see why it makes sense to roll your 401k) to Edward Jones, call today. 

Chuck Coveney, AAMS 

  

www.edwardjones.com member siec 

822-81 58 
Service Experts Since 197 

annie’s solutions itd. 
home tutoring service 

        
anniessolutions.com Ann Anderika, MA 

  Financial Advisor 

78 Tunkhannock Highway 
Dallas, PA 18612 
5706753335 

Edward Jones 
Now Hiring! 

    
Rehabilitation Associates, PC In 

Kevin M. Barno MPT 

We can: 

  

     

; “Reaching New Heights 

* Improve range of motion of your spine and 
hips to decrease pain 

* Improve strength of your core muscles to 
give you more distances off the tee 

* Improve muscle endurance to finish 
strong when your buddies are tiring out 

K. Bridget Bano PT WF (oR AVE DY RT TY 2 LILI 7 Cau IA = 

www.cwschultzandson.com 

  

   

    

Outpatient Rehab” 
480 Pierce Street ¢ Suite 206 Kingston 

Attention Golfers! 
Is your swing being effected by: 

«v's Low back pain and stiffness. 
* Tightness in your hips/thighs 
* Pain in your wrist, elbow, or shoulder 
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* Increase Energy 
ficiency * Add Beauty 
« Increase Safety 

« Standard & Custom 
Colors & Sizes Available 

G, a ch 1) se Yntertors 
THE DESIGN CENTER 

1620 Hwy. 315 Laflin/Wilkes-Barre ® 654-5707 
www.jackwise.com 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-3 

829-0920 MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

  

  

  

Diane Flaherty; Owner 

Certified Massage Therapist 

212 Main Street, Shavertown, PA 18708 

570-674-0701 

  

  

MASSAGE THERAPY FOR YOUR HEALTH 

GRAND OPENING 
Relax & Relieve       

  

    

S STRESS ARTHRITIS 

P ADKIL ONLY HEADACHES 
our 

BACKACHE 
& Swedish Massage | SCIATICA 
A $40 Value MUSCLE PAIN 

I Mile Nowh of L Ek ALL PROVIDERS ARE PROFESSIONAL 
Sunshine Mkt. ALL TREATMENTS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY     MASSAGE THERAPISTS 
  

     NANIs <% St 

:,896. 1414 

  

  
ilkes-Barre 
indow Cleaning, Inc.       

“And have been for 1 10 years! 

Commercial and Large Residential 
Serving the Wyoming Valley since 1898 

e Complete Janitorial Services 
* Floor Cleaning & maintenance 
* Gutter Cleaning 
. Fully | Insured & Bonded 

570) 823-7018 

  

  
  

    
 


